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NEW SWITCH IS AUTOMATIC

Device (op Controlling Electric Cur-
rents Made Movable by Hand

In Ono Direction.

, In describing an automatic electric
switch designed by John L. Polk of
Mcnancls, N. Y., the Sclcntlflc Aracr-!lcn- n

eaya:
This nutomatic switch Is for uso In

controlling electric ouikjiiIh, tho
'switch In ono of Its movements being
nutomatic, nnd also sluggish In Its

Moro particularly stated a
Switch Is provided having a lover mov-
able by band In ono direction and
Tnovablo Jn tho opposite direction by
tho action of a spring and against the

fffr

Automatic Switch.

cushioning pressuro of a dash pot for
tho purposo of retarding tho move-ine-

or ronderlhg It sluggish, tho Idea
'being that when tho switch lover Is
In one of Its extreme positions It
closes ono electric circuit and a few
moments afterward opens that circuit
and automatically closes another. A
plan vlow Is shown horewlth com-Iplot-

tho lover occupying Its cxtrcmo
(position to tho loft and closing ono of
the circuits.

.NEW ELECTRIC TRUCK-CRAN- E

Dt3nerf Especially for Unloading
Loading and Transporting Heavy

Loads for 8hort Distance.

An electric motor-truc-k crnno, de-
signed rr unloading, loading and
trausportlng tho loads for short

In yards and shop buildings Is
shown In this Illustration whllo trans-
porting a ono-to- n load, says tho Popu-
lar Mechanics. Tho hook of tho
swinging crane, which Is mounted on
Hho front end of tho truck, Is raised
nnd lowered by a hoist of ono-to- ca-
pacity mounted Just tinck of tho
crane, tho motors driving tho hoist
mid tho vehicle being operated from
a battery on tho rear end of tho
truck.

When material is to bo unloaded
and deposited within a G to t. radius,
nnd this action does not rnqulro the
material to ho movod vertically moro
than 10 ft, tho truck Is run Into posi-
tion, tho brnkes aro sot, and tho truck
roniulnR stationary, tho boom of tho
cruno rilovlng back and forth between
tho picking-ti- p nnd deposition placo.
When material has to bo transported
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Electric Truck-Crane- .

fo a distanco in tho wnrehouso or
yard, tho trncl: picks up the load from
tho rallrond car or wagon, conveys it
to Its destination, and sots or piles it

. whoro desired. Tho short whoolbano
purinlts tho driving of tho machine
about warohouso nnd shoi) nlBleo,

Treatment of Sciatica.
Electricity was formurly tho mystic

.remedy of tho quack, hut slnco elec-
trical apparatus haa becomo so ceeou-tln- l

for y work moro serious at-

tention 1ms b"i'n glvn by regular
physicians to tho physiological effects
of, this powerful ngent. Among tho
uotnblo results has been an olcctrlcal
method of arrostlng tho degonoratlon
of tho arteries so common In proran-tur- o

old itg A now announcement is
thut of Doctor Lubordlo. u Ficnch
medical man, who tlvcs details of a
method of treatlug sciatica by Ioniza-
tion with sodium hyposulphite and
shows what appears to bo an offectlvo
euro for n painful disease. Tho ef-
fects nro attributed In this treatment
to sulphur oxldo from olectrolytlc

instead of tho direct ac-

tion of tho electric current itself.

Novel Method of Lighting.
Probnbly ono of tho most novo!

methodB of providing lighting for a
church is thnt employed at tho old
Coseloy church, situated a fow miles
out from Birmingham, Kng. About
COO feet from the church Is tho mouth
of n disused coal mine, around which
nro hugo piles of tailings. Upon one
of thoso, a steel tower CO feet high Is
erected, nnd a windmill 18 feet In
diameter Installed. At tho hnso of
tho tower, In n small houso, is un elec-
tric generator which Is run by tho
mill. Tho current thus generated
foods 27 Inraps in tho church, two in
tho chapol, two In tho vestry; oper-
ates a motor for pumping tho plpo
organ, and also lights 30 lamps Jn tho
rectory. A storage battory in the roc-tor- y

Is a part of this unique plant.

Electricity as Needed,
To promoto tho uso of electricity In

tho homes, tho electric company of tho
llttlo German town of Lunonscheld,
has Installed slot machines by means
of which consumers can purchaso oloc-trl- o

current In raeasurod quantities as
nocde

TELEGRAPH QUICK AND CHEAP

Johnson-Varle- y System of Communi-
cation Promises to Supersede

Slov Morse Signalling.

A revolution Is promised in tho now
Johnson-Vnrlo- y system of tuned cr.ble,
wire, and wireless telegraphy. At a
privnto press exposition Its principles
wero clearly elucidated by Mr. Vnr- -

ley and Mr. Johnson Tho system is
based upon tho noil-know- n law of
syntonic synchronism. This super-
sedes tho slov,- - Morso signalling by n
system of tuned roods representing
letters and numerals sent from a typo
keyboard and received nt tho other
nnd by a Rlmllnrly tuned typo record-
er. In all thero nro 49 differently
tuned signals to each maclilno, nnd
tho wholo of theso range within ono
somltono To chow thnt tho rato of
vibration of theso reeds Is uninflu
enced by vnrlatlon of tempcraturo a
reed was placed In boiling water
whllo tho ono that was tuned to It
wns kept out of tho liquid, yet on
vibrating tho latter tho former was
seen to osclllato In a llko manner.
Tho advantages claimed for tho now
system nro: 1. 'Hi at messages can
bo Eont four times as fast as by tho
Morso code with ono transmitter. 2.
Several transmitters can work nt tho
snmo tlmo ovor ono cablo In both di-

rections. 3. Practical elimination of
3klllcd operators. 4. As a result
cheaper rates and Increased speed.
Tho Johnson-Vnrlo- y system nlso
mnkes posslblo secret wireless telo-gram-

and all Interference of ono
message with anothor Is prevented by
its uso. Tho tuning of tho reeds by
a mechanlcnl process, not the liumn
ear Is nbsoluto and definite, and wo
might sny Illimitable, as tho frnctlon
of a vibration iwr socond makes all
tho dlfforenco in tho world.

ELECTRICITY HANDY ON FARM

Montana Man Secures Patent on Ap-
paratus for Operating Plows, Har-

rows and Other Implements.

Interest In tho application of elec-
tricity to the farm recently manifest-
ed Itself In a patent upon n system for
distributing electricity to operato ap-
paratus such as plows, harrows and
other farm implements used In tho
fields. Tho patent Is Issued to CharleH
S. Doney, Columbls Palls. Montnnt,
says tho Popular Electricity. Tho I-
llustration convoys something of tho
Inventor's Idea, which In to run wires
out from tho dynnmo and on each
sldo of tho field. Across the Held and

Novel Electrical Distribution.

between theso two wireB runs a pair
of wires constituting a movable, trol-lo- y

from which a motor driven trac-
tion engine vlll take current by moans
of n second trolley, tho whole outfit
bolng moved up tho Hold as tho
ground is prepared by tho plows, har-
rows or drills:

New Fire Alarm Indicator.
A new alarm indicator for llro en-gln- o

stations has thrco panes, behind
which Incnndoscent lamps enn bo so
nrrangod ns to show tho signaling box
by immoral or special Blgim. Tho ap-
paratus can bo worked by hand or au-
tomatically by tho usual Morso alarm
signals. To save' tho timo necessary
for finding on n chart tho spot fiom
which tho alarm was sent, It Is pro-
posed to uso a truuBlucont map thnt
would bo illuminated by tho alarm,
nnd would have all boxes of the tire
department area marked by numboied
disks. Tho call would nlso show a
red light behind tho disk tor tho sig-
naling box and another for tho sta-
tion, so that tho host route to tho llro
would bo seen at a glance.

EiCTMOi
gal nvijUj w
Tho olfcn.il corps has nlno wireless

editions in AInska.
It Is claimed there Is lesu shrink-ng- o

of meats when cookod by electric-Jty- .

Tho General Electric company will
supply forty electric mules for tho
Panama Canal.

A signal will pass ovor tho 2,700
miles of tho Atlnntlc cablo In thrco-tenth- s

of a second.
Now York Is Installing additional

high-pressur- e motor-drive- flro pumps
In two of its pumping stntlons.

Thero nro 71 armored telophono ca-

bles leaving Manhattan Island with a
total of 13.501 paid conductors.

Herlln employs moro than 100 stor-ng- o

battery driven olcctrlcal machlnos
literally to scrub Its well kopt streets

Tho Omaha Light & Power company
uses n portable motor-drive- n pump for
pumping water from tho underground
conduits.

Tho city or Hnmburg will build a
thrco mllo monorail rallrond to test
tho availability of tho plan to tho
municipal traction system.

Many fnrinern near Eureka, 111.,

liuvo tapped tho electric transmission
lines nnd nro enjoying electric light
nnd oloctrlo power to do tho work.

An ordinary tin wash baHln, with a
holo cut In tho center of tho bottom
to lit a lamp, will mako nn olllclont
reflector for an Incandescont light.

On an automobllo wireless outfit
built for tho Austrian army tho motor
used to propol tho enr may also bo
utilzod to drlvo tho electric gonerntor.

Tho Pakmnn Rallwny company has
ontored into nn arrnngomont with tho
Slam Elootrlcal company to electrify
tho lino botwoon nangkok nnd Kloug
To'

NEW MAN

Skeleton Shows Human Race is
Older Than Believed.

Age Over 100,000 Years Being Much
More Like the Modern Drlton

Than the Neanderthal
Type.

London. English scientists arc tak-
ing great interest in tho discovery of
a skoleton beneath an undisturbedInyor of bowldors nnd clay in East
Anglla, now Norfolk and Suffolk. If
tho ovldcnco Is good, this skoleton
must bo that of a man who hnlnneori
lo a race thai lived In that district
nciore ttio most severe of tho various
Ico movements of tho g!aclal period.

A singular featuro of tho discovey
Is that, In most respects, tho skeleton
resembles that of tho modern English-
man nnd is not of the moro simian
typo to which tho Neanderthal man,
though a much later phenomenon, be-
longs.

There now seems to ho a growing
body of evidence that tho modern
UPo or man was ovolvcd at an

early dnto beforo tho begin-
ning of tho glacial period, but that,
for tiiousands or years afterwards tho
primitive, or Neanderthal, typo con-
tinued to flourish In Europe.

Until this find the Neanderthal man
was ns tho oldest in Europo.
und one of tho sclcntlllc commenta-
tors says:

"Snmo people were hasty enough to
discern In theso Neundorthal men.
with their monkeyllko qualities, ovl
donco of tho mlBsfng link. It Is now
clear thnt they wero survivors of a
stock which had deteriorated, and not
progenitors of our race. If wo havo
to accept tho theory of evolution nnd
it Is still only a theory it Is a puz-siln- g

fact that man has changed so lit-
tle in 100,000 years."

On this point Prof. Keith, anthrop-
ologist at tho museum of tho Hovnl
Collego of SuigeoriH, buys of tho latest
discovery:

"Thero is ovory ovidenco that this
man lived long before the glacial pu-rlo-

During this period England was
covered with a great thickness of Ice.

STOLYPIN
Agrarian Reforms Have Brourjht

Peace to Peasants.

Millions Now Possess Farms Social-
istic and revolutionary Agitators

Vainly Appeal to These Con-tente- d

Yeomen.

St. Petersburg Agrarian reform
begins to boar good fruit, a corre-
spondent writuo. It viib tut-- Bieuloal
work of Potor A. Stolypln, premier of
Hussla, whom Dmitri Iiogroff assassin-
ated In tho czar's very prcsenco at a
gala pcrformnnco In tho Municipal the-
ater nt Kiev Inst September.

"Whllo quelling a bloody revolution
Stolypln brought about a peaceful
ono," say thoso today who wero tho
picmler's bitterest enemies.

His grcnt plan or lotting tho peas-
ants hold land in porpotulty, which
Stolypln Inaugurated In 1906, has giv-
en land or their own to 32,000,000 peas-
ants; they possess 3,000,000 square
mllos In European Ilussln nnd 7,r.00,-00- 0

squaro miles In Siberia. And the
faco or tho land has been chnuged.
Tho pcaBMit now lives on his property
Instead or miles away, as under the
old communal system, when all tho
land was redistributed ovory three
yeais.

Iiesidos, tho owner works intensive-
ly now. for ho takes prldo in his land.
Hero again Stolypln's g brain
came Into play. Ho planned thnt
miijlk should bo n speculator In tho
world's grain trade Ho opened hun-
dreds of running schools and hundreds
moro are being rounded llosidos,
Stolypln arranged that money should
bo advnnced to tho peasant farmer nt
low into of Interest, t', por coat.
something unknown hero hithorto.
Tho Imperial hank builds grnnnrios
and koops tho peasant infnrmod on
grain prices by posting olllclal quota-lion- s

several times n week in railroad
Ktatlons, inns ami markets.

stores hnvn been opened In tho
mnruets; tho peasants can buy agri-
cultural machines on easy terms;
mechanlcnl exports givo Instruction
gratis to fnrmors who desiro It.

Tho lcsulta aro as obvious as uonon-cen- t.

A sturdy, hnrdworklng yeomnn
linss la slowly hut surely growing in
Russia; this in six years, and tho plan
will not bo worked out completely for
sovoral years more Tho fact Is

clearer nnd clenror that agrar-
ian reform has dono moro to calm
Russia than nil tho represslvo dictates
from tho city. Soclnllhtlc and revolu-
tionary agitators havo no success
where tho mujlk owns Mb land,

It Is all ho really cares for In

Air Machine
Persons Resuscitated by Use of the

Pulmotor Government Adopts
Apparatus.

Washington. Thousands of Uvea
will bo saved In the future In tho opin-

ion of tho bureau of mines olllcinls by
means of tho pulmotor, nn oxygen
pumping apparatus with which tho

workers during tho last year
havo restored to Hfo moro than thirty
persons who had censed breathing. By
means of the lung filling nnd empty-
ing mnchlno used by tho bureau oxy-
gen 1b forced In, tho poisonous gases
drawn out nnd normal breathing
stnrtcd. Tho mnchlno nets automatic-
ally, nny effort on tho part of tho In-

dividual hindering rnthcr than helping
It.

In drowning cases, gas poisoning
and electrocution nccldonts, there will
bo many revivals, It Is believed, by
tho prompt uso of tho oxygon dovico. II

Hundreds of inquiries Imvo reached
the bureau of mines from hospitals,

CANADA'S GREATEST ENTERPRISE.
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rNADIANS will spend $30,000,000 oa tho new Wellnnd ship canal connect-v- .

lng Lake Erie and Lake Ontario This is tho lnrgcat enterprise in Can-
ada slnco tho transcontinental railroad was inaugurated. When the canal
Is enlarged It will havo a depth of 22 feet, against 14 feet at present, and
will enable tho Canndlans to meet tho competition of tho new Erio canal.
When tho Welland canal is deepened tho rest of tho St. Lawrence system
to Montreal will bo deepened at a co3t of $75,000,000 to $100,000,000.

Finally this molted and a layer of
debris was deposited. . It was under-
neath a deposit of this sort that the
skeleton was found. Ilcnco ho must
havo lived beforo tho ico ago nnd be-

fore tho rhers formed.
"Tho finding of this skeleton

strengthens tho belief that tho evolu-
tion of man was nn Infinitely longer
process than wo originally thought. At
ono tlmo believers In tho evolution
theory thought that man's develop- -

IS LAUDED
this Hfo and onco ho has it he will
run no risks

A tremendous outcry ngalnst Stoly-
pln arose when ho sot this work on
foot; nil political parties ridiculed and
abused it Ho never could havo car-
ried It out had he not interested the
dowager empress in it.

OLDEST HOUSE IS RAZED

Sayre Homestead Was Built In South- -

ampton In 1t48 by an English
Gentleman.

Southampton, N. Y Tho oldest
finmo house In tho United States Is
bolng razed by vvoikmoii b older of
tho authorities. It was built in 1C48
by Thomas Sayro and wns known ns
tho "Old Sayro homestead." Sayro
was an English gentleman who camo
to this country in Cromwell's timo and
was ono of the original settlers near
Southampton in 1010. Tho Sayro house
Is in tho center or the village and has
long been tho principal point of Inter-
est huie. With proper caietaking the
old hoiiho would havo stood for a cen- -

Claims Fortune In America
j

Welsh Railroad Man Confident of
Proving Title to Part of New

York City.

London. Thomas Willlnms, a d

railroad man, who lives in a cot-
tage at Cuorsws, a Welsh village, tells
mo thnt ho is confident of proving his
right to a fortune in America of $275,-000.00-

Ho bases his claim on his heller that
he is the nearest surviving malo rela-
tive or Edward Edwards, a Welshman,
who emigrated In tho ISth century
nnd niiiasscfi an enormous fortune, but
died Intestate. Edwards wns a native
of Llanymynech, near Oswestry, and
removed to SUvordalo. whero he mar-ilu-

Hid wlfo't, huliHvior enured him
to emigrate to New York statu, whero
ho acquired cheaply tho marshy land
on which pnrt of Now York city now
stnnds

When the British government recog-nizo- d

American Independence Ed-
wards leased his land to tho United
Slntos government, but tho lc.tso ex-
pired In 1SS0.

Edwards also acquired collieries at
Edwards vlllo (named after him).

Willlnms told mo that ho wns sl.xty-fon- r
years or age, had worked on flvo

railways including tho Northwestern,
tho Great Central and Brecon,
Merthyr & Cambrian. Ho saved mon

Saves Many
phvsfelant. and municipal authorities,
asking about tho value of the machine.

An oinclnl of the bureau said that
to his opinion tho tlmo was near when
every police patrol would bo equipped
with ono of tho machines.

TIPS TEMPT FRANCE TO TAX

Croupiers at Gaming. Tables Gather In
Riches, Much Coming From

the Americans.

Nice Declaring tho croupiers at
tho gaming tables In tho big French
gambling resorts earn moro than
ministers and ambassadors, nnd that
tho winnings or tho owners nro
"princely," n member or tho French
chnmbor proposes that n now tax b
assessed on tho tables, grnduated ac-
cording to tho winnings.

Tho crouplors got no salary. They
vo on "tips." At tho Engheln Casino,

near Paris, theso amounted to 1,737,-00- 0

franca during too season of 1011.

ment to his present stato might havo
tnken something llko 10,000 years.
Later they put tho period at something
around 20,000 years. Tho difference,
lr any, between this man's bodily frame-
work and modern man's is so minute
ns to prove that tho evolution must
havo taken hundreds of thousands of
years.

"This discovery shows that England
was Inhabited as early as If not ear-
lier than any continental country."

tury yet, but It was allowed to decay
and crumble.

AH the material in the old building
with the exception of tho glass was
homemade. Tho timber, boards, shin-
gles, laths, brick and oven tho nails,
which were turned out by tho old vil-
lage blacksmith, were bought here.
Huge fireplaces warmed it.

During tho revolutionary war tho
house was used by British ofTlcers,
who compelled the women to cook for
them and the men to mind their
horses. Tho vnluables nt that time
were buried until tho olllcers left the
homestead. Tho property is still own-
ed by a descendant of tho original
Thomas Sayro.

Used Piano for Bed.
Philadelphia. Ralph Bechtol. an old

timo actor, known on tho stage aB
Jack Meyers, was round dead In bed.
Tho gas jet was turned on, but all in-

dications point to nn accidental death,
llechtel was employed as a scene
painter.

Ucchtcl, llko many old-tlm- o nct-or-

had peculiarities. Whllo there
was a brass bed in the houso ho pre-
ferred to sloop on top or tho piano in
his pniior. Under his pillow was
a sword used by him tho first tlmo he
appeared on tho stage.

ey, but lost somo In tho Liberator
frauds and moro recently in a London
hank lallure. Ho has engaged a first-clas- s

lawyer In America and is himseir
collecting data here. Ho showed mo
papers which seem to havo a strong
bearing on his claim

COW BREAKS BUTTER MARK

New Champion, Clothidc II., Produces
1,277 Pounds in Year From 25,000

Pounds of Milk.

Now ton. N. J Tlo world's record
for butter production 'n a single year,
hold so long by Colanltln. a Wiscon-
sin HolbU-i- cow, has been broKcn by
Clotlilldo II., nn eastern cow of tho
same breed. The now champion has
just completed her year's test, and,
according to the olllclal figures, pro-
duced la 305 days. 1.277 pounds of but-to- r

from 25,000 pounds or milk.
It takes an exceptionally good cow-t-

make 100 pounds of butter in a
mouth, even in full (low. but horo is a
cow that has averaged that amount
for twelve months in succession.

Abuse Not Always Harmful.
Some people's abuso Is a groat deal

moro gratifying than their npplauso
would ovor be.

Tho winnings or tho Casino tnblcs
amounted to S,129,912 francs

Hero In NIco tho owners of tho gam-
bling tables made a neat llttlo profit
of 7.199,999 francs. Much of this waslost by Amorlcnns.

LEAVE STATE; EVADE LAW

Why Massachusetts Mlllmen DrinkWater In Connect!-cut- .

Perry villo. Mnss.-AlU.- ough tho
of tho Porry mill hero work InMassachusetts, they aro obliged to go

Into tho stnto of Connecticut whenovertliey want n drink of water. This Isnot much of a hardship, ns tho factory
straddlos tho stato line, and tho men
havo only to cross tho room to Ketfrom ono stnto to tho other. A now
--Mnssachusotts law forbids tho uso or
a common drinking cup, so tho pnll
contnlnlnt tho drluklng water is kept
in tho other stato.

And Then
Many n man thinks ho is n martyr

when ho is just a plain fool.

Ill III

Striding Features

of the

New Spring

Suits

HERE is one cood noint nlmntT the spring suit this year: coats
A aro mado in lengths to suit tho

figure. Tho stout womnn la nnt
given a short coat, whllo tho slight
woman vvno looks her best In n hip
length jacket may have it. Whilo tho
short coats are decidedly to tho foro,
tho hip and the three-quarte- r lengths
aro shown, too.

As to skirts, suit skirts, those de-
signed Tor street wenr beneath long
coats or for houso wear, all are nar-
row, though some aro slashed at tho
loft or nt the side, revealing a drop
skirt sometimes most elaborately
trimmed with braid. Others aro cut
In tho simulated tunic effect.

Summarizing tho salient features of
tho spring suit are tho following
Ideas: Tho hlpless (lguro continues;
thero is n gradual return of the nor-
mal waist line; tho sleeves aio three--
quarter nnd full length and usually
set In plain at the nrmholes; thero is
u slight Increase In skirt width, but
tho straight Hue continues. Tho suit
Jackets vary in length, though tho lat-
est Paris report is that tho tendency
Is entirely toward tho extremely short
jacket. A great many of tho tailored
suits aro semi-tailore- thero Is a uso
of fnbric trimming in rorm or self-covere-d

cords and folds. Thero is a
large up nf silk, particularly taffeta,
for theso deml-tailore- models.

Cutaway Effects More Popular.
As tho season advances the vogue

for cutaway effects seems to bo on
the Increase. Many or the late models
are out away lo un extreme point in
tho hack and fastened just below the
bust in front. Shopkeepers realize,
howover, that a garment of this typo
is extremely dilllcult to wear and thoy
are modifying these cutaway coats so
as to mako them a bit more practical.
The majority of the cutaway models
shown in tho shops are not cutaway
until thoy como below the waist line,
and then are cut In either round or
pointed effect, both being In favor.

As trimmings nro confined largely
to the collars, rovers and cuffs or tho
suits, thoso nro given a great deal of
attention, and It Is frequently the cut
of a collar or a rever that makes or
mars tho entire costume. Shawl col-
lars aro again seen, but in most in-
stances they do not havo as large
revers as In the last season. The
notched collar and the small rovers or
'mannish cut also nro seen on many
of tho models and are well liked.

Chinese Hair Band
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taffota lints are populnr.
aro becoming a llttlo more

ornnmontnl In tholr effect.
Small of black volvet

ranch usod to trim blouses.
NovveRt dross models show a coulln-iianc-

of ono sidod effect.
Wldo girdles appear on or tho

elaborate afternoon frocks.
Thero Is a piophecy of effects

m over) thing fnshlounblo.
Black millinery Is oxtroinoly fash-

ionable for children. Thoso hats
and quaint bonnets nro trimmed with
elustors of tiny beriios, fnstonod with
brightly

For men, from England, smart,
aro huckhkln gloves with uuttons
clasps fastenings, in grays nnd
tans, 8omo ombroldory nnd
others w'th 8llk linings.

alcoves 3how fullness at tho lower
edn uow. On deep cuffs ulvo

Collars Cuffs of Mull.
Pique, as well as lingerie, collars

and cuffs made of Ono mull or
edged with laco nlso aro employed
with excellent effect. Most of theso
collars aro either basted or buttoned
on bo that they may bo readily
tubbed. Machlno nnd hand

is used on some of the suits, but
only sparingly.

In tho plnlu tailored suits tho regu-
lation coat sleevo is seen almost en-
tirely. In the dressier models thoy
uro mnKing n number of set in sicoves,
cut with a llttlo fullness below tho
elbow And finished off with n deep
cuff These nre usually three-quarter- s

or soven-eighth- s length and aro es-
pecially designed for warm weather
ware.

Serges and whipcords nro tho
fabrics that aro finding favor at tho '
present time. In silkB n number of
tflffPtHH nr shown, but th"S'.', it la ex-
pected, will hnve greater vogue as tho
summer advances. '

An attractive navy blue mohairsergo I saw the other day emphasized I
the use of tnllor's braid tailor's km
buttons of black silk, which outlino '
many of the and panels of tha

t

coats and skirts. The Jacket was
Inches long nnd was of

stralghtllno cut. The center back
panel extended through from tho
shoulders, while across tho front and
sides the basque was set on. Tho
linos wero emphasized by tho braid
binding by the trimming of tho
braid bound buttonholes. Tho sleeves
were or straight coat cut, medium
large, seven-eighth- s long, and finished
with a deep backward turning cuff,
braid bound and trimmed with but-ton-

Lace Collar In Open Pattern.
An interesting now featuro of tho

model was an open pattern lace collar
which was In shawl shape cut low,
descending considerably below tho
normal waist line in front. This col-la- r

was formed of heavy crochet point
in chanipagno color. It was edged
with narrow plaltings of blnck tulle',
tho coat lined with heavy navy blue
satin.

skirt was simple, in thrco
pieces, center back panel and two
side panels, which overlapped each
oinur io iorm tno iront. All
lapping edges were hound with
and at the fronts and tho sides
tunic effect was given by the trim
mings of braid and buttons. Tho
skirt wns only medium narrow, meas-
uring fifty-si- x inches at tho bottom.
It was hung from a belt about two

one-hal- f Inches deep.
Among the new belts are Inch wido

belts of flno Morocco leather in high
colois, the design being formed by In-

terlacing narrow strips of cut leath-
er. Tho Interlacing 1b copied from,
nncient leather work and is most ar-
tistic, tho belt thus treated being sim-
ple In effect, whilo nt tho same timo
presenting a novel feature in orna-
mentation

Other Forms on Girdle Order.
Other forms of leather belts, moro

on the girdle order, nro several Inches
wide at the back and curve slightly la
the front. So far the use of leather
belts bus been confined largely to the
simple jackets, many of which aro In
tho belted style.

a suggestion of omplro fashion On
others, laco frills fall over tho arms
or in filmy cascades.

Thero Is a return ot tho yoko cut In
ono with tho stock and boned from
tho collar to tho enrs.

Pasteboard Pyramids.
Quito tho nowost conceit In Import

ed placo favors has appeared from
abroad In tho form of miniature paste-
board pyramids, with tiny flowering
plants seeming to have grown In them
Tho decoration of the holder simulates
porcelain, with a color note to har-monl-

with thnt of tho artificial blos-
soms surmounting it. A set or theso
favors in yellow, for Instnnco. If In
accord with tho chosen color scheme
for tho tvVio setting, will glvo a far
prottlcv offect than a favor Introduc-
ing its color solidly. With theso nov-
elties thero como tiny white placo cards
to bo slipped among the llowers.

Ecru Silk Veils.
veus or ecru silk inco with a wide

mesh nro being shown In Paris, and
nro moro becoming than tho white
ones to women with a dark skla
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Tho current events in China nro responsible for this Chinese embroid
erod hair band, which takes the plnce of tho theater cap. The colorings
tro gorgeous, thoso for tho blonde having tho blnck band, (lowers and

in natural colors, and thoso for tho brunotto being palo colored
ground with appropriate designs.
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